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SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1904.

8UB8CR1I •TION KATES:
One Year ......................... I2.0U
Six Month« ..................... .1.00
Three Month« ................ .75

■1 ILIAN HY HI» — — — — Manager

To the Century Magazine for 
October Gilbert H. Grosvenor 
contributes an article, setting forth 
in detail a most remarkable dis
covery in scientific agriculture. It 
promises to add untold millions to 
the wealth of our American farm
ers, according to an editorial in a 
recent issue of the Oregonian. Dr 
George T. Moore, charge of the 
laboratory of plant physiology, 
United States Department of Agri
culture, following the lead of a 
German scientist who got on to 
the wrong road, made the discov
ery which has now passed far be
yond the experimental stage. It 
is tliis: By the cultivation of bac
teria, there is restored to the soil 
in extraordinary quantity the es
sential element of plant food, nitro
gen, which all grains require. 
Drain the soil of its plant food and 
it becomes barren. These bac
teria more than restore the loss, 
and at a cost of less than one cent 
an acre.

Here is the basis of the discov
ery: Free nitrogen forms seven
tenths of the atmosphere. Tap 
this sea of nitrogen and use it, and 
you can fertilize the whole earth 
and keep it rich, l’rof Nobbe, of 
Germany, captured a tiny germ, 
invisible to the naked eye, which 
takes the nitrogen from the air and 
puls it into the earth, and Dr. 
Moore developed the germ to do 
service for mankind. The agency 
which this germ employs is any 
leguminous plant—peas, beans, 
clover, alfalfa, lupin, vetch, etc. 
These germs have been named 
nitrogen-fixing bacteria.

Examine the roots of a healthy 
bean or clover plant and you will 
see a number of rounded bulbs, 
called nodules, or tubercules, on 
the roots, which look as if diseas
ed or bitten by worms or insects. 
All legumes have these tubercles. 
It was noticed by scientists that 
plants with good sized tubercules 
flourished while those with very 
small oues looked starved and 
withered, and they concluded that 
there
ween tubercles and vigorous plant 
life.
bulb under the microscope reveal
ed it to be packed with bacteria; 
further investigation shewed that 
these bacteria were incessantly ab
sorbing free nitrogen from the air 
and converting it into forms suit
able for the plant’s digestion.

Prof Nobbe isolated the nitro- 
gen-fixing bacteria, bred and colo
nized the germs and put them on 
the market. Overlooking one 
factor, he failed 'odevelope a per
manent type. Dr. Moore, pursu
ing the laboratory work in an
other direction, corrected his pre
decessor’s error and succeeded in 
developing a permanent type of 
bacteria with live or ten times 
more power to fix fiee nitrogen 
than the original germ had pos
sessed. Legumes inoculated with 
the bacteria developed great tub
ercles and grew to great size even 
in the poorest soil. This remark
able statement is made by the 
author of the article: “The nit
rogen fixing power of the bac
teria developed by Dr. Moore is 
so extraordinary that seeds soak
ed in the solution will sprout and 
produce luxuriant plants in quartz 
sand, which has been 
ignited to a red heat in 
drive ou' all nitrates.”

Dr. Moore patented
ery, but deeded the patent to the 
Depaitment of Agriculture in 
trust for the American people. 
He next experimented with plants 
for distributing the bacteria and 
fount! that by using some absor
bent, like cotton, a small price of 
which will soak up millions of the 
organisms, and then allowing these 
cultures to dry, anti the bacteria 
can be sent to any part of the 
world and yet arrive in perfect 
condition. The Government mails 
to applicants the inoculating mat
erial free of charge, with instruc-

must be a connection bet-

Examination of a dissected

so simple that a 
go wrong. A 
inoculate seeds 

acres costs the
I tiff erent 
different

lions for using it, 
boy could hardly 
cake sufficient to 
for one to four
department four cents, 
cultures are sent for 
crops.

And the results They read ! 
like the story of “Jack and the 
Bean Stalk ” The figures which 
follow are taken from crops on a 
farm in Maryland where in exactly 
the same soil inoculated seeds of 
the hairy vetch and seeds not in- i 
oculated were planted side by side; 
patch not inoculated, 581 pounds; 
inoculated patch, 4501 pounds— 
an increase of more than eight 
times. Crimson clover under sim
ilar conditions yielded: Uninoc
ulated, 372 pounds; inoculated, 
6292 pounds an increase of near
ly twenty times.

But there are even other won
ders. The same bacteria that in
crease the harvest of beans, clover 
or alfalfa tenfold empower 
plant many more nitrogen in 
soil; in other words, make 
soil many times more fertile 
the next cereal crop in rotation.

For example, crimson clover, 
not inoculated, added to one acre 
of land 4.3 pounds of nitrogen; 
the same quantity, inoculted, add
ed to one acre ot precisely simi
lar land 143.7 pounds of nitrogen 
an increase of 3J 1-2 times.

The century’s article is well 
worth universal reading. Its ac
curacy cannot be questioned. Il
lustrations of plants cultvated from 
inoculated .seeds furnish compe
tent testimony. If half that is 
promised shall be realized, the re
sult in dollars to the agricultural
ists of America can scarcely be 
computed. If he is a benefactor 
who makes two blades of grass 
grow where one grew before, 
what designation is high enough 
for Dr. Moore?

One of Many.

AN EXPERIMENTAL STATION

——
government to establish a farm 

ON THE DESCHUTES.

-------------------------

Station Will be Located on Care» Selection 
Of Deschutes Irrigation A Power 

Ca—Ready Nest Season.
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II A T isdale, of Summerton, S C 
suffered for 20 years with the piles. 
Specialistswere employed and :nai:y 
remedies used but relief and perma
nent good was found only in the use 
of DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. 
This is only one of many, many 
cures that have been effected by this 
wonderful remedy. In buying Witch 
Hazel Salve it is only necersarv to 
see that you get the genuine De
Witt’s made by E C DeWitt A Co, 
in Chicago, and a cure is certain 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures 
all kinds of piles, cuts, burns, ec
zema, bruises, tetter, ringworm, 
skin diseases, etc. Sold by Burns 
<li uggists.

W. \V Brown, of Fife* 
form that place Thursday, 
spending a day or two in 
ville, Mr Brown left for St.
where he will enjoy the beauties of 
the world’s fair—Prineville Rev
iew.
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T. (i. Condon, manager of the 
Shaniko Warehouse, was a business 
visitor to Prineville and Ben i this 
week and last Mr. Condon was 
rustling businf ss for his house, look
up frieght shipments, inquiring as 
to wool and other commodities etc. 
When a<ked about the Southern 
Extension. Mr Condon smiled and 
said he had heard news regarding 
that and that the warehouse was 
laying plans to handle next year’s 
business the same as it had nlwavs 
done Like everybody else, lie was 
of the opinion that the railroad to 
penetrate this region would be the 
Corvallis A Eastern — Prineiille 
Review
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next season and

The government will establish 
agricultural experiment station 
the segregated lands of the Des
chutes Irrigation A Bower Co. This 
information is contained in a letter 
from Hon. Elwood Mead, chief of 
the irrigation and drainage inves
tigation of the department of agri
culture, within tiie 
it’is of the utmost 
only to Bend, but 
Central Oregon.

This experiment 
full operation for
it is bound to be conducted by the 
government for at least three years. 
Nearly all the expenses will be 
borne by the D. I. A P. Co, how
ever.

Different localities and soils re
quire different treatments. The 
quantity of water and the time of 
service are also very important and 
their determination requires not 
only good judgment but large ex
perience in thia particular field of 
endeavor. Irrigation has failed in 
some places because water was not 
properly applied. It is now propos
ed to have the guidance of an ex- 
pert in finding just what treatment 
is best for Deschutes soil and cli
mate, how and when water shall he 
applied to get the best results and 
what crops will do best here. The 
expert wil! also have charge of the 
installation of measuring boxes at 
diversion points.

The fact that this work will be 
conducted under the direction of so 
eminent an expert as Elwood Mead 
insures results of the highest value 
to this country. Director Withy- 
combe, of the Oregon Agricultural 
College experiment station, took an 
interest in the mutter of getting the 
station established here and will 
follow the work with careful atten
tion. The new enterprise comes 
under the most favorable auspices 
and its importance to the Deschutes 
country can hardly he estimated.— 
Bend Bulletin.

COLUMBIA SOUTHERN TO EXTEND.

Paper Gives Reasons Why to Expect 
Such Move in Near Future.

pi eviously 
order to

his discov-

portatimi to and trom the railroad 
terminus Unless they were rea
sonably certain of the extention of 
the railroad to Cross Keys within 
a short time, it is hardly probable 
that they would have made that 
point one of the termini of their 
autoline. An auto track from Cross 
Keys to Shaniko is a feasible pro
ject, and that would bave been the 
end of the line, upon which a great 
saving of time could have been 
made. If the railroad is not ex
tended from Shaniko to Cross Keys, 
then the auto line built only to that 
point will always be incomplete and 
unsatisfactory. On the other hand, 
if the railroad is to be extended, it 
would have been a waste of money 
to build the line on into Sbaniko. 
We believe that the men behind 
the automobile line are good busi
ness men, and we are satisfied they 
know what they are doing.t—Ash
wood Prospector.

Can You Eat?

J B Taylor, a prominent rner- 
: “I 

could not eat because of a weak 
stomach I lost all strength and rai 
down in weight. A'l that money 
could do was done, but ail hope of 
recovery vanished. Hearing ot some 
wonderful cures effected by use ot 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, I concluded 

| to try it The first bottle benefitted 
me, and after taking four bottles, I 
am fully restored to my usual stren
gth, weight and health.” Kodol I)ys- 
pepBiaCure digests what you eat and 
cures. Sold by Rums druggists.I
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Remember Brown’s Profit Shar
ing Plan. Secure your coupon with 
every cash purchase.

Job printing—The Times-Herald

Up-to-date job printing at reason
able prices.

WANTED— Agents, Hustlers, 
Salesmen, Clerks and everybody 
who wants to enjoy a good hearty 
laugh to send 50c for “Tips to 
Agents ” Worth $50 to any per
son who sells goodB for a living. 
If not satisfactory your money 
back. Circular for stamp. The 
Dr. White electric Comb Co., Deca
tur, Ill.

REVISED TABLE OF INFORMATION.

The store to do vour trading 
The store where vou can buy right.
The store the Indies like to go to.
The store where you will find a com# 

iine of up-to-date goods. I
The store where evervone is treated a
How Prices Melt as the Days Grow
See our hat window- -Marked your choice for Jr. j. i 

See our ready to wear garments—ask to
__ Art ii i —JI 11 4 I Vitll 11 ill . Pannlfi

Dr. W. 
upa taira

(The hei 
appears.
Hunter

The following table lias been compiled after careful and thorough investiga
tion of a,) records and statistics obtainable and gives actual resource-of Harney 
county, every item of which can be proven :

Wool clip annually, Harney county.......................
Sheep shippe annually.................................................
Cattle shipped annually............................................
Horses and mules shipped annually...............
Merchandise «dipped into merchants............
Merchandise shipped direct to raucliers
Stock salt and sulphur................................................. • •
Stage freight at 3 cents per pound..............................

LOCAL HAUL.

Lumber sold annually, feet.............................................
Fuel wood sold annuall, cords........................................
Fence posts sold annually................................................

PASHES’OKHS ANU MAIL.

Passengers by stage annually, 600 at $10.....................
Passengers by private conveyances, 1,800......... .
Mail contract s ........................................................

Number,

100,000 
.. . 25,000 

4,000

Car ,
80

480 
1000
160
100
100

10
6

Wts. lbs.
2,400,000
5,600,000 

25,000,000
3,360,000
2,500,000
2,500,000 

200,000 
120,000

. 2,100,000
3,000
5,000

$ 0,000
18,000
10,000

LIVK STOCK.

Number of sheep owned in Harney county................................
Number of sheep summered in Harney county........................
Number of cattle owned in Harnev county..............................
Tone of hay grown annually in Harney, over. .....................
Tons of hay grown annually, in a radius of 30 mile of Burns

AREA or LAND IN 1IAK.NBY COUNTY.

300,000
550,000
200,000
150,000
50,000

as we keep only a few on display—and you willjgfl^fl 
to make your selections right here. the cotta

Fee our line of dry goods in general—You: 
judgment will t II you that vve know ourb# j.g,i 
and that we buy our goods right—You rtxeil^ney t 
benefit. ghter« ■

Shoes that wear well are notio^'ee°n 
everywhere—ours have-stood the{*gS 
and our stock is so complete that? * v. 
can fit you and please you in eCJrn^g 

business 
J Doyon

A Full line of Staple and Fancy froc^£'t 
BUY for CASH-WE UNDEHSELL THEUflj 

SCHWARTZ & BDDELMi= 
tickets

Burns, Oregon“^
■ ---

the ce« 
¡tcnuunjna Hifl

That the Columbia Southern rail" 
road will be extended as far as 
Cross Keys in the near future ap
pears reasonably certain. The fact 
that the automobile line from Bend 
will extend no further north than 
Cross Keys is significant of railroad 
extension to that point, and espe
cially so when the personnel of the 
promoters of the automobile line is 
considered. Mr Hammond, who 
is at the head of the enterprise, is 
chief engineer of the Columbia 
Southern Railway, and under his 
supervision all the surveys for the 
extension have been made. In that 
position he may certainly be pre
sumed to have some inside infor
mation. The Deschutes Irrigation 
A- Power people of Bent, who are 
also interested in the auto line, are 
interested in having quick trans-

Area of land, acres.................................................................................................
Surveyed.......................................................................................................... .  • • •
Unsurvayed .................................... ............. .. • •l,549,t>35
Of above amount 556,324 acres are in forest reserve and Carey selections. 
Appropriated ...................................... ........................................................ '
Tillable, assessed.....................................................................................................
Nontillable, assessed....................................................... ..................................
Improved, not patented..............................................................  • ■ .......... • • •
Susceptible to irrigation under U. S. Geological Burvey of Silver Creek 

reservoir..............................................................................................................
Carey selections, approved...................................................................................
Road Companies Land...........................................................................................
Appropriated.............................................................................................................
Susceptible to irrigation.........................................................................................
Tillable bench land above irrigation line, over.................................................
Amount now covered by Malheur Lake which would be drained and re

claim bv bolding up water of Silvies River in reservoir.........................
Water Facilities—Silvies River, Silver creek, McCoy creek, Blitzen River, and 

ten smaller streams.
Altitude—4,100 feet-same as Salt l.akt Valley.
Mean Temperature—42.
Annual precipitation—12 inches.
Minerals—2,200 pounds of borax mined and hauled by team from Denio, Ore

gon, to Winnemucca, Nevada, daily, being all that is developed to speak of.
CropB—Wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa, sugar beets, hops, potatoes end all 

kinds of hardy fruits and vegetables.

CITY MEAT MARKE
H. C. LEVENS, Propt.

given

1,108,201
71,101 

580,751 
102,845

330.000
0,000 

44,000 
95.000 

876,000 
150,000

35,000

E
ticqe, 
fnoNEY and 
TROUBüE,

Buy a

MÆORMICK MOWER and
RAKE-

They are Right and so is the Price »

Fresh and Salt Mead
day.

H. 
cattle

Milla

B 
orch 
ingi

Aways on hand
CORNED-BEEF, 
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. 

None Sagar-Cared

HAMS
Home Made Lard 

and Bacon.
Beef sold by the quarter and 
cut up to suit the customer.

for w 
Burn 
leave 
patte

THE MONUMENTAL BRONZE 
COMPANY, if Bridge) ,>rt. Conn, 
has appointed M I.. Lewi«, their 
agent for Harnev County. This 
old reliable Company makes all | 
kinds of Monuments, Grave Covers i 
Corner posts Vases and Urns, out 
of pure refined Zink, which is one 
of the elementary or virgin metals, 
the same as gold and silver, and is 
mdestructalde and cannot be affect
ed by the climatic Condition«. 
These monuments are cheaper by I 
half than anv kind of stone.• I
more I eatitiful in design andean-' 
not lie broken Mr. I • wis desires 
• Il who are contemplating the pur
chase of anything in tin« line to 
call on him nt the other of Brggs Ar 
Bigg«, ami see designs sample of 
material and get prices

Heavy underware at greatly re
duced prices—Miller A Thompson. I
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Order your Building Material from

The Harney Saw Mi 
and Shingle Mill.

All kinds of dry Lumber—Rough and Surfaced--alwrt> 
hand, p -
Stool, etc. Also first class Sawid S‘.i; gles.

Good Road. A K RICHARDSON

vail

D 
the

Rustic, Flooring, Moulding, Stair Railing, Win

JOHN McHULLEN,

Gra
nail 
■tec

H.;rney, Orff ...
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THE UP-TO-DATE PHOTOGRAPHE». ft

£ EXTRAS ALWAYS-ON HANtTJ

For a Big Machine and little Mney, see 
FOLEY, Agt. in Burns.

Al) the latest styles and improved photography ln 
use to be had. Profile Panek, Artist's Proof tmi 
Poacelain process Photos finished in up to-datc 
style upon application. All sizes from the 'tnalle’I 
locket picture up to an 8 x io finished in Aristo 
I latino or on any of the American papers.

Galltry oppesh. Firjt Nation«! Bank. - -
t

THE TIMES* HER AU
Job Printing Cives all the local news.

JOHN F. STRATTON » — ~

'¡» IX ft i 
“’’oi Î. rires ¡JWt 3

Piccolo« and Bin,. Supplie« fl ■ fl fl fl fl fl M
JOHNS «TRATTO« fl W W W W* S

DYSPEPSIA CURE
digests what you eat

Th. Si oo bottir -ontaei. 2S time.th« trt.1 Mr* which »H.WSS 

ral~A««O MLV AT TH« UHttUTOKV O' ,
B- C. De WITT & COMPANY’, CHICAGO. •**


